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Cuti ib hgily, atîd pure as 11e is pure. She bears
'i',ithîess that bu took utîto bimselt' the human
nature, according Le the terins et' ls uverlasting
C0venant witb the Fathur, that bu might bu a
inerciftil anti t'aitbtul bigb priust iii things pur-
taiîiiiio lu God, te make reconciliation for the
s Ws of the people; that bu ivas designatuti by the
lailier Lu bu baptizeti bythe Huly Spirit for, andi
j( Yt'olly ot' bis own free motion assumed, the place
andi offi- tof uur Substitute and Surety, and in
this cilpacity macle an end ut' sin, anti brougbb in
ai' everlasting righteousness, by bis holy and
glorious obetiience. and bis satisfactnry and
atoning, tieath: that bis obudience unto tieath was
vîcariols in iLs diesign, atonmng iii iLs nature, and
înest acceptable Lu Gud, in Loken avhcreot' Gud
bas raised hum frein the deati, greatly exalteti
hum, and gtven bini a naine that is ubovu evury
naine, anti matie hum Heati uver ail things tu bis
Churcb; tbat the fruit ut' bis Ueatsisbp is the
continueti preservntion ut' the world; the gatber-
ing out ut' iL ail whu arc rudeemet by bis prccious
blood; tbeir regeneratien by the IIuly Spirit
into bis kingtium ut' grace; andi their translation
mbt the iiuin of' glory, anti eternai beatifica-
Lion in bis pruseuco. She maintains the doctrine

et' jstification by t'aith without the wvorks uft'hIe
law.' abjuring uittcrly the dioctrine ut' buman
tuenit, afflrming tbat ut' salvation by t'aith alune-
tiot becanse ut' any essentiai virtue that pertains
te faitb, but bucause nccortiing Lu tli2 gracions
Lerîns ut' the Gospel, iL nuites Lu Christ, pnti is
the inîstrument %vitb wbicb the Saviotnr's rigbt-
uuusucss is apprubentiet. The îvurks îvrought
bet'ore regeneration she bultis te bu uft'hbe nature
ut' sin, nuL being wrought iii faith; and gouti
wurks folllowing1 regeneration she holtis bu bu
useless for justification, -which is aiready past,
but obligabory, alecessary anti umavoidable, as a
fruit ut' tbe inl'ligSpirit. anti a prout' ut' faitb.
anti a dtiît owiîîg tu Guti, tbe King ot' kings anti
Lord ut' lords. Site bears ivitness Lu Christ as
the Heuad ut' ail divine inifluencu, as the Possessor
of Divine grace in infinite fulness, aud as the
D)ispenser et' ail neetiful supplies et' iL te every
ebtîi ut' Guti; as te author anti finisher ut' t'aitb,
andti Le whule work et' grace in every seul that
believeth; anti as the Ai in Al, aîsd everlasting
Piortion ot' the retiuemed. She bears wibness that
bu is itîexpressibly lovely in bis character, andi
wo'rthy ut' universal anti evenlasting admiration;
that bu pussesses a tiLle te the ebedience ot' aIl
ereatures, but inost especiaily Lu that ut' ail
ivhom bu lias bougbt vitlî bis bleeti; anti that
bu alune, anti bu absoltttely is Lord ef the
conscietnce, and ougbt Lo bc obeyeti by every
sou],. frona the king (in bis tbrorae tu the meanest
of bis stîbjets, anti by every resputasible corporate
bodiy, civil as %well as ecclesilasticai.

Stich is a cotadenseti snnûaîry uof the leading
tr'utbs bulti by ur Cbuirch, and preacheti by ber
Ministets; anti lr. Candlish daredti b accuse
thuse ininisters oft' "tbe sin of' bantiing ovur the
Lord et' the Cburcb, bounti anti futtereti ie
the bantis cf his enemnies."1 It was a rash charge,
and( one wbicb bue siatinit publiclv retî'act, if bu
'vaines bis uwn peacu ut' mmnd; for-whoso hulti the
above doctrines in sincurity must bu mnurbers oif
the family uft' ea redeemuti-anid cîanot bu spoken
tlgaiîîst iii such Ltinms witlauut, a very grave
breaelb if the divine law ot' chariî.y. To becunie
'il accuser uft'heb bretirun. is net Le cituose a
-verY elevateti example for imitation; and surely a
darkeî' anti tcatilier accusattiton cannut bu breugbt
against nainistprs iban that tbey aire traitoruusiy
hantiing over tbeir divine 'Master iinto death anti
81'alne.r If te charge was utteruti untier sncb
exettacrît of' temnpur, as leatis men bu spuai, un-
aisedliy %vitb thuir lisan honourable spirit
wuould iast.n te repair the evii (leote, by a t'rank
coinfession uof %eakness, anti by a full wiîtirawal
'If te nnjnst andl basty impeachintt; for iL mnust
bu a very serions Lbing Lu w caken by falsu
accusation LIme position atîd influence ut' minis-
bers %lao preacli Christ ant i m crucifieti, anti
are tiésiruns Lc brin, men acquainteti wit.h the
truc' anti onîy mebimet ot' salvation. Bttt if the
,charge was uatie dt-iiberateiy anti witb purpose

aforethongbt, and is still clung toi with a serions
nieaning, it is just another proof of the trutb of
the old adage-Noue so blind as Lhcy that wili
not, sec; and cvery persea sbould be tbankful for
bis mercies wbo is net tempted cubher by the
position which hu holds, or by the material froin
which, bis heuart is framud, te suspet bis brethren
and tei say ahl manner ut' evil against thein.

There is, Lo our mind, somcthing frigbtftilly
contractudl about the faith of these who would
confine uperations of the Holy Spirit wvithin the
puny limits ot' their own littie sect, and by whom
ail that arc witbout, arc counted as littie butter
titan beathen men and pablicans; but Chere is
something more t'rigbtfui than contractcdness ut'
view iii the conduct ut' tbos et' ur Sucuded
bretbren, wbo have been bold endugh te assert
that the Free Church party carried with them ail
the wortb andi Cbristianity et' the Establisb-
mcnt,-nay more, tbat tbcy took Christ and bis
Spirit along witb thein, and let't tbe iEstablish-
ment Le bu forever an nnblessed and dreary
wilcrncss. Sucb is net the language ut' houmi-
lity, but et' a proud presumption; and is neyer
t'ound associated witb expressions et' godly sorrow,
and tender compassion for erring men, but with
werds uof bigb design, and uncharitable efforts to
direct against their former brethren the tempcst
et' popular scorn. We lîeartily wish thuin the
bicssing uof Christ and bis good Spirit; but wben
they seek tu appropriate tbe biessing exclusively
te theinselvus, andi deiiberately give over others
Lu the uncuvenanteti mercies of Goti, wvu nust tedl
thein that they dio wbat the IIoly llomisb .\other
and Mistress bas been wont te do, and wlîat the
wbole lProtestant wvorid bas for centuries con-
demneti ber for se duing. The word et' Guti is
not Le be bounti, but overleaps ail tbe barriers
erccted by thu inventions andi cerrupting preju-
dices uof men, whcthur the partition walls of' the
Jeivs. the paie eof the 1-omish Mether, or the lath
anti piaster ut' the Free Cburcb. The Jews Look
counsel together te shut up witbin their ewn
nation the select gifts ut' Goti, te the exclusion et'
ail other people tbrougbout* the worid; but te
word ut' the kingdona burst tbrougb the t'eeble
barrier, and great was the company ut' thein that
published it aiong the highways ot' bhc nations,
whilu tbe prend structure et' Jewisb natiunality
shoek Le its fouadation andti remblet L iLs fali
Andi when Reine, that great city, sought te wail
up tbe waters et' life, witbin bier own stagnant
cisteras, the living Lide ovurfiowed and gusbc'l
forth se that mea who weru tbirstincr for salva-
Lion shouteti with a great shout, anti a tenth part
uof the city fell. And will net the experience ut' agus
teacb men wisdom, but mnst wu have the satne
priestly assumptions put forth between the souls
uof men anti thuir Maker, Lo intereept the blessedl
dews et' heaven, and the light of uur commuti
Fatber's face? 0 when, will churches anti Christ-
ian men cease Lu bite and devour une anntlier,
and ç,opy, with the simplicity of littie children,
their Divine exemplar? Diti thosu, who would
inturcept the biessing et' Christ froin their breth-
rua, ascenti aiong with Hum the bih ut' Goti-the
bilI of holiness-the bill ut' love-they would net
taku many steps upward till their grudging and
sour bigotry %vould become a burden te weigh
thuin duwn: or if, casting it fruin theintto the
place wbere the Lord lai', Lhey sut their faces
steadfastly Lu ascenti bigber, until tbcy reat.eti
the gloriotîs inotntaiti-tops, anti stood before the
prusence et' the Lamb, could Lbey affirin that
there ivere some labouriag in preaching the
Gospel ut' the kingtiýom who liati tlîeir prucing
for their pairîs-wbu, relying un the Saviour's
promise, wure yuL doomed to finti hum a dreiver
-wbc, loving the Savieur and bis every utter-
ance, weûre yeL spurned froin hum in return? If
.tbey coulti do su, tbey linuw nul wbat manner uof
spirits they are et'; the wisb is t'atbcr tu the
thuugbt, and eught Lu bu ptirgeti away as a dirop
ut' poison frein the olti Serpent',s sting; but,
indueti, the tbought, like an inap ut' darkcness,
wuuld bput to fligbt at once and forevur, by the
love-bteming countenancu ut' the great Retieci-
er. Could îhey stand un the giorieus top ut' that

high hili of' God, on whichi the Lamb'e throue
glearas afar, where the air is always clear and
mild, and love sheds a summer glury over every
living thiug-could thcy, thoroughiy baptized
into the Lamb's Spirit, gaze adown into the vale
of tears, on that struggling, sea of upturned hu-
man faces, how inexpressibly contemptible would
the rivairies and petty sectional jealensies of tre
different tribes appear to them then ! Is it tei be
supposcd, that the denominational badge must
be iirst inspected, and that the Sbibboleth uof
party muat be first uttered, ere the trustful look
te the Saviour, and the cries sent up frein the
distressed multitude of earth aretu be atall regard-
cd by hum; and that the Saviour can have respect
toi sucb matters as these, in dispcnising his bless-
ing upon those that wait upon him; or, as hie
watches that sea of upturned faces-sometimes
calm as a sleeping infant, and trustful as inno-
cence-sometimes tossing, heaving, and agonizcd
as the unfathoniable burning gulf utters its thun-
der in their cars. No; let the cry of faith go up
from any anxious sinner, and whatsoever naine
lie înay be called by, he wviil assuredly bu huard
by Christ; for Christ is love.

MISCELLANEOIJS.

THE 11E.V. JAMES SHoiE.-'rhe Counittee ap-
pointed to conduct the case of the Iiev. Jami-s
-,bore, ou the prosecution of the Bishop of Exeter,
have just brought their labours to a close, the
total amoutnt place<l at their disposai by the pub-
lic was £614 2s. 7d.; of this amounit £525 15s.
10d. (including £310 16s. 4d.. paid te the Bishop
uof Exeter, the cost oft' he procedin 'gs in the Court
ot' Arches), lias been cxpended, aîîd the balance
£88 8s 9d hauded over to Mr Shore.

D)r. ACîîxL.-AI. a meeting of the Edi nburgh
subdivision of the Evanigelical Allianee beld last
weck, several intercsting statements were made
relative to the imprisoniment ut' Dr Achilli in the
Inquisition at Romne. The report regarding bis
reicase bias not yet been) fully conflrined, but there
is every reason to believe that iL ivili shortly bu
authcnticatcd. Thbe meeting unaniimuly resol-
vcd that in'the ci cnt ot' bis being already liberated,
it is their earnest desire that he inay corne Lu Scot-
land. but in the event ot' bis stili beýiîg in tlic hands
ut' bis persecutors, a public meeting slioul bu
beld in Edinburgh with the viev ut' assisting i,1 bis
liberation. A Committce ut' gentlemen %vas ap-
puinted to cairrS' eut this resulution, and ia vote ut
Lbanks given tu Charles Cuwani Esq., M. P., for
the interest he had manifested in the mnatter.

le lias 'ince escaped feom Ruine, wvit1s
the- connivance of the Frenchi auî1sorities.
-ED. PRESBYTERIAN.

TESTIMONIAL TO ])îî PTE'SIH-usrp
tions are being collectud for a testimonial to titis
eminent divine, on the occasion ot' bis untering the
fit'tiutb ycar ut bis labours as I'resident ut' Hunier-
ton Indepenrient Col lege. 'fhe money istLube laid
ont at interest for Dr SinitiVs benelit during- bis
lifetime, andi, at bis death, is Lu bu appropriated Lu
found 1)iviîîity Scbo!!arsbips. Thle soin already
raiscd ainounts to upivards of £1700. The Pa-
triot states that, Ilon ' 'onday morning, the 11ev.
Dr. John Pye Siib tuuk ]eave of bis attacbed
fluck in a fîtrewcll sermon. He is succeeded in the
oversigbht ut' the cburch 1b, the Rey. John Davies-,
who, foîr severAl years, bias been associateti witb
him in niniisterial and pastoral functions. Fruin
the tutorial sphere lDr Smnitb will nuL witbdraîv
Liii the close ut' the academie session."

ANTIQIJITIES FROBM BOMBAY.--Tbe sbip La
Belle Alliance, wvhicb lias arrived in the d icks
froin Bonmbay, bias br>ugbt severail cases of Nine-
vite sculptures as a portion uf ber cargo. These
antiquities are net iii this instance specially con-
signud te the Goverinunt authorities for depusit
in the national receptacles, whatcvcr may bu their
intended ultimate destination, but are consignied
te a person in this country of wealth and taste.


